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Upcoming Events
Adult Events
August 4th—Author Visit with Alex
Kava. 2pm in the Art Gallery.
August 13th—Tech Tuesday. 6-8pm
August 24th—Adult Summer
Reading: Crafternoon. 2-4pm
Teen Events
August 28th—After School Activity.
3pm
General
August 21-23—Library Open, please
follow signs to alternate entrance.
Columbus Days
August 16th—Friends Book Sale,
9:30am—4:45pm
August 17th—Visit from Jack Van
Berg, 10am, Library Auditorium
Friends Book Sale, 10am—4:45pm
August 18th—Friends Book Sale,
1:30—4:45pm

Columbus Public Library—Connecting People and Ideas
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CHILDREN’S STAFF
GEARING UP FOR
NEW SCHOOL YEAR!
Now that the Summer Reading
Program is complete, Mr. H and his
staff are busy gearing up for a new
school year of children's
programming. Storytime and
StoryArt will continue on Thursdays
and Super Sensational Saturdays
will also continue this year. Mr. H is
also looking to expand his outreach
program to schools, preschools and
daycare facilities this fall. If you are
interested in having Mr. H visit your
class or daycare, contact him at 402
-564-7116 option 4. Keep an eye
out for lots of great programs with
Mr. H and CPL staff!
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JACK VAN BERG TO VISIT LIBRARY
On Saturday, August 17th Columbus Native and Hall of Fame
Horse Trainer will visit Columbus Public Library to promote a new
book, “Jack: From Grit to Glory: The True Story of Jack Van Berg, an
American Horse Racing Legend”
Come join us for this great event at 10am in the Library Auditorium.

READING ROOM MAKEOVER...BEFORE, AFTER & RIBBON CUTTING!
On Thursday evening, July 11th, work began
on the makeover of the reading area on the
main floor of the library. Books were moved
off shelving, parts of shelving started to come
down all in preparation of a busy day ahead.
On Friday, July 12th, all hands were on deck to
complete the makeover in just one day, so that
the library could reopen on Saturday with a
fresh new look! Everywhere you looked
there were people priming walls, scraping
wallpaper and wallpaper paste off the walls,
and finally painting the walls to give them
new life. Things at times were light-hearted
and fun, music played in the background
ranging from country, to classic rock and
everything in between! While waiting for
paint to dry everyone ventured upstairs
where pizza, pasta, breadsticks and dessert
awaited from Pizza Hut & Dominos, graciously
provided by the Friends of the Library. A short
time later, everyone headed back to their
projects, diligently working to complete the tasks
set before them. As the makeover continued to
replace new with old, all could see the difference
that just a new coat of paint could make to
improve the atmosphere of the library. Once the paint

MEET NEW LIBRARY
BOARD MEMBER
LINDA BLANCHARD
The Columbus Public Library Board
gained a new member at the July
meeting. Linda
Blanchard was
selected to fill Kim
Zach’s unexpired
term. Linda,
originally from Ft.
Worth, Texas, came to Columbus in
July of 2009. She is the mother of one
adult daughter who lives in Texas.
Linda looks forward to serving on the
library board along with being a
member of the Two Twenty-two and
Between the Lines book clubs. She
also serves as a volunteer for the
Friends of the Library, is a volunteer
reader for the blind, and reads to
elementary school children.

was dry the shelving was put back in place and workers
began putting the books back on the shelves. Work
continued as Eakes came to deliver the new furniture.
As the saying goes, many hands make work light. We
could not have completed all that we did without the
hard work of library staff and volunteers.
On Thursday, July 26th the Chamber Commodores and
others gathered for the ribbon cutting for the new
reading area and library logo.

COLUMBUS DAYS: BOOK SALE AND MORE!
With Columbus Days just around the corner,
the Library and Friends of the Library are
busy planning their involvement in the
annual event. The weekend starts off on
Thursday, August 15th in the evening when
the Friends of the Library Annual Columbus
Days Book Sale begins.
Thursday evening from 6—
8:45pm Friends members
will be able to peruse the
book sale and get first dibs
on the books. Not a member of Friends?
Dues are only $5 per family and you can join
that night to get in on the action! Friday
morning the Book sale opens to everyone at
9:30am, with doors closing for the evening
at 4:45pm. Saturday the book sale is open
from 10am—4:45pm. Sunday, the final day
of the book sale, all books will be on sale for
$1 a bag from 1:30—4:45pm. Also on
Sunday, the Platte County Bookmobile will
be in the Parade starting at 3pm.

The Columbus Public Library Board will also have
a table set up with raffles and other fun things, so
be sure to check them out on Saturday, August
17th from 8am—5pm at Frankfort Square. If you
are interested in volunteering a time slot at the
library booth in Frankfort Square on Saturday,
17th, please call 564-7116 opt. 3 or email
library@columbusne.us

BOOKMOBILE TO TEST CITY
ROUTE

The Platte County
Bookmobile will be
visiting several places
of employment on
Thursday, August
15th. Stops will be as follows: Apogee, 9-11am;
Hy-Vee, 11:15am-12:30pm; and Wal-Mart, 13pm. Come out and see what the bookmobile
has to offer!

